TAROT FUNDAMENTALS
LessonThree
TTTN
LTB-POWER

This week you color your fir'stTarot Key- You will find the
coloring instructionsat the end of this lesson. Fit'st,cut your
Tarot Tableauapart. lf you wish, you may mount eachKey on
a light cardboardwith rubber centent. Mounting the Keys on
heavyblack papergives a good frame- This helpsto protectthe
edgesof the Keys from becomingtorn or frayed. Be careful not
to get the rubber cementon the front of the pictufe. Should this
occur, rub gently, and it will come off without damageto the
design.
PlaceKey 0, The Fooi, beforeyou' Obseil/eevery detail
closely, so that you can malcemental referenceto it as you read
the lesson.
Follow an orderly procedue in your examinationof the I(ey'
Begin with the Hebrew letter Aleph, printed in the lower righthand corner. Then considerthe meaning of the title. Then look
at the number and rnentally review the meaningsyou learnedfiorn the preceding iesson'
After this, ilspect the picture. Begin at the upper rightJrand corner and work progressively
through the design, from right to left and from top to bottom'
With a few exceptions,which will be noticedas they comeup, the side of a'Iarot I(ey on the
right correspondsto the directionSouth. The oppositeside is Nolth. The
obser-veL's
is West. Rememberthis, becauseit is an important clue
backgroun<iis East. The for-eground
to the exact tneaning of rnany Tarot syrnbols.
The background,fuithelmole, usually containsdetails which refer to statesor causesof
rnanifestationwhich are thought of as preceding what is representedby the details in the
to
foreground. The latter usually showsthe specialsymbolswhich have immediaterelation
the meaningsof the letter, title a:rdnumber of the Key. Details placed in the middle distance
usually symbolize agenciesintervening betweenwhat is suggestedby the background and
what is representedby the symbolsin the foreground'
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Key 0 represents
the marurerjn which the Absolutepresentsitself to the mindsof the wise.
The Absolute is THAT concemingwhich nothing may be positively affirmed. We cannot
define it becauseit transcendsour comprehension.
We may call it the RootlessRoot of all being,or the CauselessCauseof all that is, but these
words, or any otherswe may employ, merely point our rnindstoward the Absolute without at
all adding to our positive knowledgeconcerningit. To indulge in speculationas to its
essentialnatureis futile. We shali be much betteroccupiedif we considerthe ways in which
the Absolute manifestsitself
Among nameswhich have beengiven to this manit'estation
are: Lif-e-power;the One Force;
the One Thing; Limitless Light; L. V. X; the Primal Will. Learn thesenames. They
designatethe force you use in everythought,in every f-eeling,in every action. To enableyou
to gain a betterpracticalunderstandingof the natureand possibilitiesof this force is the
primary object of this instruction. Your advancementwill be rreasuredstrictly by your
growing comprehensionof the real meaningof theseterms.
The first syrnbol of the Life-power is 0. Review now the list of its meanings. Do so rnentally
if you can. If not, consultthe list in Lesson2. The Life-poweris the NO-THING. It is
nothing we can define, nothing we can measure.Yet it really is, and it is limitless.
0 looks like an egg, and an egg containspctenciesof growth and development.As a living
body is formed insidethe shell of an egg and then iratchedfrom it, so is everythingin the
universebrought into embodirnentrvithin the Cosmic Egg of the Life-polver.
Wren this processof ernbodimentis perfected,and only then, it beconespossibleto achieve
the ultirnateliberation,'uvhichis union with the Absoiuteitself. But this attainmentis far
beyondour presentobjectivewhich is to make the bestpossibleuseof the potenciesof the
Life-power lvithin the limits of the "Ring Pass-Not"symbolizedby the outline of the zero
sign.
The Life-power has within it all possibilities. All manifestation,every object,every force in
the universe,is an adaptationof the one Life-porver. Becauseits possibilitiesare truly
limitless, it may be specializedin any particularform of expressionthe human mind can
clearly conceive. Many extlaordinaryresultsmay be achievedby purely mental means.
Becausethe Life-power is the force behindgrowth and development,it is obviously the
cultural power. This is intimatedby the attributionof the letter Aleph to this Key.
Aleph means"bull" or "ox". Oxen were the motive-powerin the early civilizations where the
alphabetof occultismwas invented. They were usedto plow fields, to threshgrain, and to
cany burdens. Agriculture is the basisof civilization, hencethe ox representsthe power at
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rn'orkin every activity whereby man makesuse of the folces surroundinghim, and adapts
thenr to the realization of his pllrposes.
Oxen themselvesare symbolsof the taming of naturalforces. Every ox beginslife as a bull.
Thus the letter Aleph is a symbol of creativeenergy,and of the vital plinciples of living
cleatures. This vital principle cortes to us in physical form as the radiant energy of the sun.
The Life-power, therefole, is not an abstractionfar removed fi'om our every day life. We
make contactwith it everywhere,in every form. Our sensesleveal it to us physically as light
and heat from the sun, and modern sciencehas confitmed the truth of the ancient intuition that
solar energyis the basisofphysical existence.
radiation,so is everythingelsecomposedof
Justas sunlight is a mode of electro-magnetic
electro-magneticvibrations. Man's instrumentsfor recordingthesevibrationshave a
relatively narow range,eventhough it doesextendfar beyondthe limits of physical
sensation.Yet there is an instrumentnot madeby man which doesregisterthe higher
vibr-ationsof cosmic radiation, and by meansof this instrument,those who know how to use it
may becomeawareof, and utilize, the most potentforcesin the universe.
This ilstrument is human personality which haspossibilitiesfar beyondwhat most persons
realize. In ordel to make thesepossibilitiesactualhumanpoweLs,the instrumentmust be
rightly adjusted,and, in a sense,cornpleted.For the untrainedpersonalityis like a delicate
precisiontool lacking the completionof someof its parts,and someof the higher functions of
iir. hrr** organism cannotbe exerciseduntil proper training has brought about actual
alterationsof its structure.
Yet we shall find, when we take up this work, that the whole power of the coslllos is with us
in ou1effolts to reachthe higher stateof unfoldment. The prirnary function of human
personalityis to give free expressionto the highestpotenciesof the Life-power. (Recall
statements0, I and 2 in The Patternon the Trestleboard.)
A most important form taken by the radiant energy,and the first you should leam to use, is
air. You must learn to control it by learning how to breathe. Just learn to take a really deep
breath which fills your lungs, by giving free play to the abdominal musclesduring the act of
inhalation. Remember,you do not have to pull in the breath. Atmospheric pressuletakes
care of that. You simply have to expandyour ribs and the air will rush into your lungs.
just
Do not make the mistakeof trying any forcible expansionof the chest. Let the muscles
below the ribs do most of the work. If you do it properly,you will feel the expansionin the
small of your back and at the sides,as well as in the front of the body.
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I(eep in mind the picture of the air penetratinginto every part of the lungs so as to provide
your blood streamwith the oxygenit requires. At first it takeswatchful attentionto make
breathingdeepand regular. Consistentpracticewill establishyou in good habits.
Make no particular effort to keep up the fullest deepbreathingall day long. When you rise in
the morning, take four deepbreaths. Exhaleas completelyas you can managewithout strain.
Rememberto exhalebeforetaking the fir'stof thesefour breaths.
During the day, repeatyour four breathsat noon,just beforethe eveningmeal, andjust before
going to bed. The rest of the day you needonly determine to get full value fiom the act of
will attendautomaticallyto the establishmentof the proper
breathing. Your subconsciousness
rhythm. Don't try any trick exercisessuchas are given in somebooks purporling to teach
the arl of breathingfor occult development.Most of thesebreathingstuntshave no practical
value. The f-ewwhich are really useful are also dangerousunlesspracticedunderthe
snperuisionof a skilled teachercompetentto judge the condition of the pupil.
Listen to your breathing. It shouldbe practicallyinaudible. If your breathingexercisesare
noisy, they ale wrong. The remedyis to slow dowr the alternateexpansionand contractionof
the abdominalmuscies.
Adhere strictly to the rule of observingfour statedperiodsfor taking the deepestpossible
do the
bleaths. Observethesereligiously. The rest of the time, let your subconsciousness
work. It will, if you make up its mind fbr it by your definite intention. If you are suddenly
upsetby something,stop for four deepbreathsbeforeyou try to thiril<,or say,or do anything
whatever.
The imporlanceof breathis shown in the symbolismof the Fool. In Hebrew esotericism,the
letter Aleph is the speciaisign for air and for breath. The noun "fool", moreover,is derived
from the Latin follis, meaninga "bag of wind", and to this day we call a noisy, silly persona
"windbag".
Follis also means"bellows," an instrumentwhich usesair to stir up a fire. This is precisely
the office of our lungs.
The yellow tint in the backgroundof the picture is usedin the schoolsof the Westeln
Tradition as a symbol for air. Add to this the fact that in almostevery human tonguewords
which lnean air, wind ol brenth are employedalso to designatelife and consciousenergy.
Then you will begin to understandbetterwhy occultismstressesthe importanceof beginning
practicalwork by learningto breathe.
The Tarot title for the Life-power is highly ingenious. It tells us what we needto lanow,and
at the sametime throws the idly curiousand the superficialdabblersoff the track.
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One clue to what Tarot meansby "Fool" is the saying: "The wisdom of God is foolishness
with rnen." Becausethis is true,the wise men of every generation,who gain unusual
knowledgeof the Life-power, are often calledmadmenor fools by their lessenlightened
brethlen.
which many rnaterialistic
Thus the title of I(ey 0 hints at a stateof consciousness
psychologiststerm abnonnalor evenpathological,becausethey do not understandit. Those
or cosmic
who do comprehendits significancecall this statesuperconsciousness,
consciousness.
is to arrive at a profoundunderstandingof the cosmic
To enterinto this stateof consciousness
order, and at the sametime to becomeawareof the true significance of what it is to be a
human being. This attainmentmay be legalded as being the ultimate objective of your Talot
study.
Do not look for miracles. Youl study and practicewill help you to organizethe forcesof youl
personalityso that it will becomean adequateinstrumentfor the expressionof
and for the exerciseof powerswhich belongto this high level of
slrperconsciousness
awargness.
The only way we can conceiveof the Absoluteis in terms of our own experience.We cannot
help investingit with somethingof our own humancharacteristics.This is true of the highest
philosophicalideasconceminga CreativeIntelligence,just as certainlyas it appliesto the
grossesttypes of anthropomorphism.Hencethe Fool is a humanfigure.
Behind this personalsemblance,however,sagesdiscemsornethinghigher,picturedhere as a
white sun. Beyond the personalthereis the impersonal,manifestedas the limitless energy
radiatedto the planetsof innumerableworld systemsfi'om their sun.
I1the processof manifestation,this energy(symbolizedalso by the fair hair of the traveler)is
temporarilylimited by living organisms.Of these,the vegetablekingdom, representedby the
greenwreath,is the primary classfrom which, in the older of evolution,spling animal
organisms,typified by the red feather. The Life-power is forevel young, forevel in the
morning of its might, foreveron the vergeof the abyssof manifestation.It always faces
transcendingany height it may have leached. Hence
unknown possibilitiesof self--expression
the Fool facestoward the Nolth-West. This direction,accordingto the rituals of occult
schoolswhich dramatizethe ancientmysteriesin their ceremonies,is particularly associated
with ilitiation and with the begiruringof new enterprises. He looks toward a peak beyond and
abovehis presentsituation.
He is THAT which was, is and shall be. This is indicatedby the Hebrew lettersillilr, YodHeh-Vav-Flehshown dirnly amongthe lines in the folds of the collar of his undergarment.
For "That which was, is and shall be" is the precisemeaningof Yod-Fleh-Vav-Heh.
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His irurel robe standsfor the dazzlingwhite light of perfect wisdom. It is concealedby the
black coat of ignorance,lined with the red of passionand of physicalforce. This outer
gannentis embroideredwith a floral decoration;but the unit of designis a solar olb
containingeight red spokes,and symbolizingthe whirling motion which brings the universe
into manifestation. The coat is encircledby a girdle consistingof twelve units of which seven
are showing. The girdle symbolizestime, andjust as the girdle must be removedbefore the
coat may be taken off, so is it impossibleto overcomeignoranceand passionuntil man frees
fiom the limitations imposedon him by his belief in the reality of time. No
his consciousness
single symbol in Tarot is more importantthan this.
What you shouldnotice is that the girdle is artificial, madeby man himself, and not a product
of nature. This meansthat man'sconceptof time is an artificial product,a deviceof man's
creativeimagination. It is a most useful inventionwhen rightly employed,but when it is
abused,as it is by most persons,it becomesa prolific sourceof enor.
The mountainsin the backgroundlepresentthoseabstractmathematicalconceptionswhich
are behind all knorvledgeof reality. Theseconceptionsseemcold and uninterestingto many.
Yet the melting ice and snow on the peaksfeedsthe streamswhich make fertile the valleys
and make fertile
below. So will the principlesof AgelessWisdon feed your consciousness
your mental imagery,thus transformingyour whole life.
The little dog representsintellect,the reasoningmind which functionsat the personallevel.
In some of the older exotericversionsof Key 0, the dog bites the Fool's leg. When the Tarot
of humanity,distortedby centuriesof
Keys were first invented,the inteilectualconsciousness
wrorlg thinking, r,vasactively inimical to spiritualtruth, and did all it could to impedethe
progressof the human spirit toward a betterknowiedgeof reality. In our versionthe dog is
fi'iendly to intimate that eventhe iower intellectof man hasbecomethe companion,rather
than the adversary,of thosewho seekthe higher knowledge. Today the human intcllect goes
at a lor,ver
on the greatspiritualadventure;but it is, nevertheless,
with supelconsciousness
for its master'
level, and must have superconsciousuess
During yotu'practiceperiod this week, readthis lessononceevery day. Pay closeattentionto
any detailswhich may seemobscure.Endeavorto think through them. Read slor,vlyenough
to take in the full meaning. Be sureto useyour notebookfreely and keep a recordof any
ideaswhich may occur to you in the courseof your reading.
Your coloredI(eys rvill be an importantpafi of your equipment. As you usethem for study
and meditation,they will be impregnatedwith the subtlevibrationsof your personality.
Flencetliey shouldbe usedby you alone-not for any selfishreason,but in order that no
emanationsbut your own may be impressedupon thern.
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COL ORII\G II\STRUCTIONS
KEY O. THE FOOL

Yellow:

Background,circleson garment(but not flame in top circle), shoes.

Green:

Trefoils sunoundingcircleson the outer gannent,and other tendril-like
figures.Not belt. Leaveson rose,wreathround his head.

Violet:

Mountains. (Do not maketliis tint too stlong sincethey ale distant
mountains. The peaksare snow-capped,so do not paint where snow is to
be.)

Brown:

Eagle on wallet; precipicein foreground,whereFool stands.

White:

Sun, inner garment,dog, rose,eye on flap of wallet, mountainpeaks.

Flesh:

Handsand face. (Sinceit is obviouswhele flesh color shouldbe used,we
shall not indicateit herealler.Therearetwo placeswhere it shouldnot be
used-the handsand f-aceof the angelon I(ey 6, and the human figures on
Kev 20.)

Blonde:

The Fool'shair'.

Thisistheonlyplace
a".tneis ayellowish-green.

citrine:
ffir:Tt

l:ff.

Golcl:

Staron shoulder',girdle, knob on staff.

Silver:

Moon on shoulder.

Red:

Feather,lining on outet gannentwhereit showsat sleeves,spokesof
wheels,flame in top circle on coat,wallet (excepteagleand eye.)

I(eep the syrnbolicinterpretationof eachdetail in rnind as you color it. When your set of
I(eys is completed,do not permit othersto handlethem, or even seethem. The one exception
to this is that you may show your work to anotherstudent,or aspirant,if by so doing you can
really help him. Even so, your Keys shouldbe handledby no one but youlself'
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